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Although cardiopulmonary bypass support has been increasingly
used for high risk coronary angioplasty,fen data exist regarding
its effects on left ventricular function . According) -c', in 20 patients
changes In left ventricular size, elfterload and myocardial function
were assessed by continuous hemodynamic monitoring and simul-
taneous twadimenslonal echocardiography during cardiopulmo.
nary bypass-supported high risk angioplasty
.
The cross-sectional left ventricular area during bypass support
remained unchanged during diastole, whereas during systole it
decreased (from 29.6 .1 11.4 to 27 .6 ± 10.4 em', p < 0.05). Global
left ventricstlar function expressed as fractional area change
remained unchanged from baseline to bypass support but de .
creased during balloon inflation (from 0.27 ± 0 .11 to 0.17 ± 11.09,
p < 0.001). The end-systolic meridional wan stress decreased
during bypass support (from 141
1
75 to 110 ± 58 x 10
3
Myocardial ischemic dysfunction during balloon inflation or
abrupt vessel closure (1-3) may result in hemudynamic
collapse in high risk patients undergoing coronary angin-
plasty . Angioplasty has therefore generally been avoided in
patients with poor
left
ventricular function
or
In those ,s-hose
remaining viable myocardium is supplied by the target
coronary artery . To improve procedural safety, new melh-
ods to provide myocardial perfusion directly in the dixnbu-
tion of the target vessel (4-9) or indirectly, to support the
systemic circulation while left ventricular function is com-
promised (10.11) . have been developed . A peripheral cardio-
pulmonary bypass support system is the most effective
supporting device currently in use . It is capable of providing
cardiac output up to
b
literslmin, independently of intrinsic
cardiac rhythm . Since 1987, it has been successfully used in
our laboratory and
by others(11) during high risk coronary
angioplasty.
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. Regional myocardial function was assessed
by a nall motion score (0= normal, I = hypohinesia, 2= akinesia
and 3 = dysktnesia). Regions supplied by a stenotic (}50%
diameter) vessel deteriorated during bypass support (score from
0.9
0 0 .8 to 1 .116 z 0.8, p < 0.01), whereas regions supplied by a
nonslenotic vessel did not. Regions supplied by the target vessel
deteriorated further during balloon inflation (score from 0.7 ± 0
.6
to 1,7 ± 0.75, p < 0 .001).
Thus, although left ventricular size and global function remain
unchanged and afterload decreases during bypass support, myo .
cardial dysfunction in regions supplied by a stenotic vessel may
occur. Furthermore, regional and global left ventricular dysfune-
lion still occur with angioplasly balloon inflation during cardio-
pulmonary bypass support .
(J Am roll Cardiol /991 ;18 :499-505)
Although cardiopulmonary support systems : provide sys-
temic circulation during high risk angioplasty, few data exist
regarding their effects on left ventricular function . To deter-
mine the effects of cardiopulmonary bypass on left ventric-
ular sire . end-systolic wall stress and myocardial function,
we prospectively recorded hemodynamic and simultaneous
two-dimen 'onal echocardiographic Iota in 211 patients un-
dergoing electtr° cardiopulmonary bypass support for high
risk coronary angioplasty .
Methods
Procedure. Institutional Review Board approval was ah-
tained for this study . and all patients gave informed consent
to undergo the procedure . A peripheral cardiopulmonary
bypass support system manufactured by C- R
. Bard vias
used in all cases. This system is significantly different from
previous cardiopulmonary bypass systems used for open
heart surgery . It is a portable, Food and Drug Administra-
tion approved, centrifugal pump-oxygenator system, utiliz-
ing 2 2SF cannulas that can be introduced by either surgical
cutdown or percutaneous insertion into the patient's femoral
vein and artery . The venous cannula is advanced to the right
atrium and the arterial cannula to the iliac artery . Blood is
n735-1a971911s3.10
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actively withdrawn through the venous cannula . oxygenated
extracorporeally and returned to the aorta through the
arterial cannula.
All procedures were performed in the cardiac catheter-
ization laboratory . All patients were prcmedicated with
diazepam (5 mg) and meperidine (71 mgt intravenously . The
iliofemoral arterial and venous system with the least occlu-
sive disease was identified by clinical. noninvasive or angio-
graphic criteria and was utilized for insertion of the cardio-
pulmonary bypass cannulas. In the first 5 patients, the
cardiopulmonary bypass cannulas were inserted by surgical
cutdown and exposure of the femoral artery and vein : in the
subsequent 15 patients . the system was introduced by per-
cutaneous insertion technique . Sheaths (9F and 8F . respec-
tively) were introduced percutaneously into the contralateral
femoral artery and vein for the performance of the coronary
angioplasty and right heart catheterization .
Echocardiography. Immediately before initiation of pe-
riphc,nl cardiopulmonary bypass support, two-dimensional
ecaocardiograms were obtained with the patient in the
supine position . In 12 patients, optimal images were ob-
tained by the transthoracic approach with use of a 2.5-MHz
transducer ; however in 8 patients . transesophageal echocar-
diography with a 5-MHz echoscope was required for ade-
quate visualization
. The short-axis view at the papillary
muscle level was selected in all cases with additional apical
four- and two-chamber views obtained in patients having
iransthoracic echocardiographic examination . Images were
recorded on 0.5-in . (1 .27-cm) videotape with use of a Sonos
500 (Hewlett-Packard) ultrasound system .
Cardiopulmonary bypass. After baseline echocardio-
grap hic measurements were recorded, cardiopulmonary by-
pass was initiated. Systemic arterial pressure. pulmonary
artery pressure and two-dimensional echocardiograms were
recorded during full cardiopulmonary bypass support
throughout each balloon inflation, after completion of the
angioplasty procedure and after termination of bypass . Ar-
terial blood was withdrawn at the beginaiag of the procedure
and 5 min after the maximal bypass few was established for
hematocrit and oxygen saturation measurements . The echo-
cardiographic dots on cardiopulmonary bypass support were
obtained at the time of the second blood sampling . The
videotape soundtrack was employed to record the precise
timing of each event .
Measurements . Heart rate and systolic • diastolic and
mean ;sortie and pulmonary artery pressures were monitored
during the procedure
. Left ventricular size was calculated as
the cros-sectional area of the endoeardial outline in diastole
(LVAd) and systole ILVAsI . Fractional area change (FAC)
was calculated by the equation FAC - (LVAd-LVAs)1
LVAd . End-systolic meridional wall stress (MWSI was
calculated on the basis of a previously described model
(12,13) by the equation MWS = ISBP)(LVAs)l
arhlh+LVIDsI 101 dyneslcm', where SBP = systolic blood
pressure . h = free wall thickness at end-systole and LVIDs
= left ventricular internal diameter at end-systole
. Patients
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Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of echocardiographic crass-
sectional area- depicting the three myocardial regions supplied by
the majorepieardial coronary arteries . LAD
-
left anterior descend.
ing: LCX = left circumflex : RCA = right coronary artery .
with a native aortic valve 1 . : .: no pressure gradient across the
valve, thus, peak syste .e aott :c pressure was substituted for
peak systolic left •. entricular pressure . In one patient with
previous aortic valve replacement . there was a 43 mm Hg
pressure gradient across a Starr-Edwards prosthesis : in this
patient, the peak systolic gradient was added to the systolic
aortic pressure for calculation of left ventricular systolic wall
stress. Substitution of peak systolic aortic blood pressure for
end-systolic aortic blood pressure does not distort the data
and this value can reliably be used to calculate end-systolic
wall ress (14) .
Regional
myorardialjmction teas assessed by dividing
the left ventricle into three regions, each defined as the area
supplied by a major epicardial vessel (Fig . 1) . Regional wall
motion was graded by two experienced echocardiographers
who had no knowledge of patient identity, and a wall motion
score was assigned to each region with use of a modification
of the method of Heger et al . 1151 in which a value of 0 is
assigned to normal contraction, I to hypokinesia, 2 to
akinesia and 3 to dyskinesia . A wall motion score was
assigned la all myocardial regions during baseline study,
5 min after initiation of cardiopulmonary bypass support and
during balloon inflation with cardiopulmonary bypass sup-
port lend of inflation) .
Study patients. The first 20 consecutive patients under-
going elective cardiopulmonary bypass-supported angio-
plasty in our institution were studied (all men, mean age 66 -±
9 years . range 46 to 77). All patients had angina pectin is or
angina-equivalent symptoms
. Three patients were in Cana-
dian Cardiovascular Society functional class 11, 12 in class
III and 5 in class IV
. Eight patients 140%41 had congestive
heart failure on admission
. Five patients had previous coro-
nary artery bypass surgery and one had aortic valve replace-
ment . Fitleeu patients 175701 had severely depressed left
ventricular function with an ejection fraction <35% (mean
21 t 6 17,.) .
In five patients, left ventricular function was well
preserved • but the target vessel supplied a large area of
myocardium (left main . n = 4 ; left anterior descending, n =
I)
. The target vessel was the left main coronary artery in
seven patients, the left anterior descending coronary artery
in three, the left circumflex coronary artery in five, the right
3ACC Vol. 18 . No .2
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coronary artery in four and a saphenous vein graft to the left
anterior descending artery in one patient . In one patient . a
distal left main lesion extending into the proximal left
circumflex coronary artery was dilated as a single lesion . In
all patients, the right coronary artery was dominant,
Slatlstles . A commercially available Statistical Packet
(Wallonick Associates) was used for statistical analysis
. An
analysis of variance method was used among three time
points (baseline . cardiopulmonary bypass support and bal-
loon inflation on cardiopulmonary bypass support) for vari-
ables measured under all three conditions (fractional area
change and wall motion score of regions supplied by the
target coronary artery). Student's paired t test was used
between two time points (baseline and cardiopulmonary
bypass support) for variables measured only under two
conditions (blood pressure. heart rate . wall motion score of
regions supplied by all stenotic and nonstenolic vessels and
wall stress) . Mean values t SD were used to report all
quantitative variables,
Results
Procedural outcome. All 20 patients were successfully
placed on cardiopulmonary bypass . The extracorporeal
blood flow achieved ranged from 1 .8 to 6 litersimin (mean
4.1 ± 0 .9) . The duration of cardiopulmonary bypass ranged
from 32 to 169 min (mean 65
.
31) . All patients had
successful dilation of the target vessel . defined as a >20%
increase in lesion diameter, a residual stenosis <5057e and
normal flow into the distal vessel
. The hemodynamic stabil-
ity provided by cardiep ulmonary bypass allowed multiple
balloon inflations without hemodynamic compromise . In
four patients, an intimal dissection after initial dilation was
treated with prolonged (15-mire ; repeated inflations without
hemodynamic complications. Only 2 of the 20 patients
experienced chest pain and 5 had electrocardiographlc 5SGf
wave changes during balloon inflation . Arterial blood sam-
ples were available in 14 patients with hommacrit 41 .4 = 4%
at baseline study and 27 .9 t 5c%o during cardiopulmonary
support (p < 0.01) and systemic oxygen saturation 95
3.6% at baseline and 97 .3 - 1 .65/ during cardiopulmonary
support (p < 0 .05). All patients survived [lie procedure .
In the first five patients in whom cardiopulmonary bypass
support was introduced by surgical cutdewn, the cannulas
were removed surgically and the artery and vein repaired in
the catheterization laboratory . In the remaining 15 patients
in whom the bypass system was introduced percutaneously .
the cannulas were removed immediately after the patient's
return to the coronary care unit without reversal of heparin .
Local pressure was applied by a hemostatic clamp until
hemostatis was achieved . Two patients required blood
transfusion after the procedure . In two patients . an intraaor-
tic balloon pump was inserted because systemic hypolenslen
(systolic blood pressure <90 mm Hg) occurred when wean-
ing from cardiopulmonary bypass was attempted . The in-
traaortic balloon pump was removed successfully within the
50
1
Table f . Hemodynamic and Left Ventricular Size Changes From
Baseline to Cardiopulmonary Bypass Support (CPS)
LVAd kG venuiculm area in
din role
: I YA, - 16
ven~nad:+r areu in
,ysd~ sws - -c salt nIrc,, .
next 24 h . One death occurred within 30 days of the
procedure in a 71-year old patient who died !0 h after
angioplasty from abrupt closure of the dilated left main
coronary artery . This patient had been considered a subop-
timal surgical candidate because of obstructive lung disease
and previous coronary bypass surgery . Cardiac surgeons
were consulted before angioplasty was performed .
Hemodynamic observations (Table I). Reliable hemody-
namic data were available in 17 patients . After institution of
cardiopulmonary bypass. systolic blood pressure decreased
(from 129 2 22 at baseline to 111 ± 23 mm Hg, p < 0 .0001)
and diastolic blood pressure increased (from 67
t
15 to 73
10 mm Hg . p < 0 .01) : mean aortic blood pressure (89 z 19
vs . 85 0 20 mm Hg( and heart rate 177 ± 15 vs . 78
'
IS beatsw
mutt remained unchanged from baseline to bypass support .
Cardiopulmonary bypass support was associated with a
decrease in pulmonary artery systolic pressure (47 ± 12 to
32 t 15 nun Hg, p < 0 .001), diastolic pressure (23 t 10 to
16
.
9 mm Hg . p < 0 .0(15) and mean pressure (31 10 to
21 i 1") min Hit . It <0.001)
.
Aflsr initiation of bypass, left ventricular cross-sectional
area in diastole remained unchanged (30.8 10 at baseline
and 37 .6 - 11 .5 cm 2 during bypass support. p - NSI.
whereas the cross-sectional area in systole decreased (from
29
.6 '- I IA IQ 27.6 --
10 .4 cm, p < 0 .05). Fractional area
change could he measured reliably in 17 patients : it remained
unchanged front baseline to bypass support (0 .24 ± 0 .13 vs.
0 .27 a (I . If, P = NS( but decreased significantly during
balloon inflation (from 0.17 x 0-11 to 0.17 - U .09, p < 0 001)
I Fig. 2) . Calculated end-systolic meridional wall stress (data
available in 13 patients) decreased significantly from 141
75 x
10'
dynes/cm' at baseline to 110 -_ 58 x 10
3
dyneslcm 2
during bypass support (p 0 .02) (Fig . 3) . Wall stress was not
measured during balloon inflation .
Regional myocardial function, Fifty myocardial regions
103%1 were supplied by an epicardial vessel or vein graft
displaying ±50% stenosis
. The wall motion score of these 50
myocardial regions perfused by vessels with a significant
Baseline CPS
P
Value
Hran rme Ihealumle1 17 _ IS 78 IN
Aam[ pre+.ore imm 001
so-,G1hs 119
.
7 ' III ' 23 10.00M
Diu+l"I" 67 ' IS 73 ' 18 <out
Mean 89 19 85 x 20 N9
Pulmonary ancry pressuretnlm Hgl
Syorlu 47 - C 1+ 15 X0 .001
t)ariolic 23 = 10 16
9
0005
Mean 31 10 21 10 <0.001
I VAd<v2 1 38.8 10 37-6 0 I I N5
LVA,fem'
0211 176 HI <1105
SWS!10'dynr,'cm'I 141 x 75 I1 I1 n 58 <11317
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Figure 2 . Fractional area change (FAC) from baseline (Pre CPS) to
cardiopulmonary h pass support ICPSI Ip = N S I and during coro-
nary balloon inflation IVfCAI to < 0 .001) determined as FAC =
ILVAd - LVAsIILVAd . where LVAd = left ventricular cross-
sectional area in diastole and LVAs = left ventricular cross-
sectional area in systole .
stenosis was 0.9 ± 0 .8 at hour)ine and worsened to 1
.06
-
0 .8
during cardiopulmonary bypass (p < 0 .01) (Fig . 4) . The wall
motion score of the 10 myocardial regions supplied by a
vessel with insignificant stenosis was 0
.5 z 0 .5 at baseline
and remained unchanged during bypass (0 .6 * 0.5. p = NS)
(Fig . 5). Echocardiographic recordings during balloon infla-
tion were available in 18 of the 20 patients
. The wall motion
score of the myocardial regions perfused by the target artery
of 0.44 *_ 0.5 at baseline worsened slightly during bypass to
0.7 x 0
.6 (p = NS) but worsened significantly to 1 .7
.
0.75
Ip < 0.001) during balloon inflation . with deterioration in 15
of the 18 myocardial regions (Fig . 6) . Regional wall motion
changes observed during bypass and balloon inflation were
transient and regional myocardial function in all patients
returned to baseline values at the end of the procedure .
Discussion
Circulatory support during angioplasty . The introduction
of a portable femoral-femoral cardiopulmonary bypass sup-
Figure 3. End-systolic meridlonal wall stress 110' dynesleni) at
hasclinc study and during cardiopulmonary bypass support (CPS)
Ip < 0 .021.
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port system provided a very effective and practical means
for temporary support of patients at high risk or in unstable
condition who required coronary angioplasty or valvulo .
plasty . Our study and other recent reports (16,17) have
shown the effectiveness of the system for that purpose .
Shawl et at . (16) used percutaneo us bypass in 75 consecutive
patients nut previously considered angioplasty candidates .
These investigators successfully dilated all target vessels
without ;,mediate adverse consequences and an in-hospital
mortality rate of 4% . Similarly, the National Registry of
Elective Cardiopulmonary Bypass Supported Angioplasty
(17) reported on 105 high risk patledts who underwent
supported angioplasty, with 95% procedural success and an
overall in-hospital mortality rate of 7.6% ; 91% of these
patients had improvement by two or mom New York Heart
Association angina classes . We previously demonstrated (I)
that balloon coronary occlusion during unsupported angio-
plasty is followed invariably by hypokine5ia of the target
vessel area that progresses to akinesia in 19'_ 8 s . A similar
duration of balloon occlusion in patients with already im-
paired left ventricular function may result in significant
hemodynamic compromise. Additionally, the potential com-
plication of abrupt closure in such patients could be cata-
strophic .
Effects of peripheral circulatory support on left ventricular
function. The use of cardiopulmonary bypass for circulatory
support was studied as curly as '957 (18) in patients with
acute myocardial ischemia anc cardiac failure and has been
reexamined several times (19-22). Clinical efficacy and
patient outcome were the main issues addressed by those
early reports
. The use of early cardiopulmonary support
systems such as left ventricular assist devices was limited by
reports (19) suggesting a deleterious effect on myocardial
function . Similarly, it was suggested (19,23,24) that percuta-
neous cardiopulmonary bypass support systems using roller
pumps nut only failed to effectively unload the left ventricle
and reduce myocardial oxygen consumption (MVO,), but
actually increased afterload and worsened ventricular func-
tion . Only systems that more effectively unload the left
ventricle, such as left atria]-femoral artery bypass or cardio-
pulmonary bypass with pulsatile phasic flow, have been
demonstrated (25-28) to decrease myocardial oxygen con-
sumption .
In the present study, left ventricular loading conditions
and the determinants of myocardial oxygen consumption
were assessed before and during cardiopulmonary bypass
support . Left ventricular size remained unchanged or de-
creased slightly during percutaneous cardiopulmonary by-
pass support . Left ventricular afterload measured as wall
stress decreased significantly during cardiopulmonary by-
pass support, whereas heart rate and contractility expressed
as fractional area change remained unchanged . Thus, all the
major determinants of myocardial oxygen consumption de-
creased or remained unchanged . This is in contrast to earlier
reports (19.23 .24) of femoral-femoral cardiopulmonary by-
pass and may reflect more effective left ventricular unloading
)ACC Vol Ia, No. 2
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by the current system. Differences in patient groups studied
might have also played a role . Despite the finding that
myocardial oxygen consumption determinants decreased or
remained unchanged during cardiopulmonary bypass sup-
port in our patients . regional myocardial dysfunction was
observed in areas supplied by a stenotic vessel in nine
patients (45%1
.
The metianlsm causing deterioration of left ventricular
function during cardiopulmonary hypos s support . This is not
clear and probably reflects regional hypoxia or ischemia .
Previous experimental studies 9291 support this by showing a
reduction in myocardial lactate extraction from the blood
and in same cases revesal of the extraction in Inclnte
Figure 5. Regional wall motion score At regiom
snpphrd he ,nonce
(?50cA) and nonstenoti c
l050ri
t corona rs
a aerie, at h :neli na surd y
and during cardiopulmonary hypass support- a - normal I =
hypokinesia:2=akinesia:2
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S
Figure 4. Transesophageal
echocardiogram
(transgaslric short-axis
performed during supported coronary angioplasty
. Top panel,
Baseline study . Bottom panel, During cardiopulmonary support
(CPS I before balloon inflation. A, End-diasmle . B, End-systole . C .
Endocardh I tracing at boIh
crat-diastole and end-systole (numbers
refer to the corresponding quaver radii) . Note the worsening in
lateral call contraction during cardiopulmonary support (arrow).
The lateral aall was perfused by an 80,6 ac osed circumflex
,.moors one,
production . related to cardiopulmonary bypass . Hypoxia
could be related to either reduced oxygen saturation or
reduced hemoglobin concentration . In the present study .
systemic oxygen saturation actually increased from baseline
Figure 6. Regional well nmtion score in region, supplied by the
large)
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to cardiopulmonary support 195le vs . 97% . p < 0 .051. There
was . however . a significant decrease in hemalocrit after
initiation of bypass 141
.4/, to 27
.9%, p < 0,01), providing a
possible mechanism of hypoxia ; the hematucrit decreased
because of procedural blood loss and hemodilution, Al-
though local ischemia could result from inadequate perfusion
pressure, this is unlikely because diastolic aortic blood
pressure increased during cardiopulmonary bypass support .
11 is possible that perfusion redistribution (coronary steal) is
a mechanism of local ischemia . Experimental data 130,31)
support redistribution of myocardial blood flow during pe-
ripheral cardiopulmonary bypass . In a canine study, Chip.
dullo et al . 1311 found that cardiopulmonary bypass de-
creased the myocardial flow in the territory of a stenotic left
anterior descending coronary artery by 70% . whereas it did
not change the flaw in the territory of the nonstenotic left
circumflex coronary artery. Therefore, both reduced hemo-
globin and redistribution of myocardial flow may h,ve
contributed to regional myocardial dysfunction during car-
diopulmonary bypass support . Further deterioration of re-
gional and global left ventricular function during balloon
inflation demonstrates that myocardial dysfunction still oc-
curs during balloon inflation while the systemic circulation is
supported by cardiopulmonary bypass .
Clinical implications. The transient regional myocardial
dysfunction during cardiopulmonary bypass, although of
unknown clinical significance, should be taken into consid-
eration in recommending the technique . especially when the
need for systemic circulatory support during angioplasty in
all high risk patients remains unproved (17) . Furthermore,
our data imply that the time on cardiopulmonary bypass
support should be limited to avoid deterioration of myocar-
dial function . A standby bypass approach might he prefera-
ble and preliminary reports (17) support such a strategy
.
Further work is needed to identify those patients who may
derive sufficient benefit from cardiopulmonary bypass during
anginplasty to warrant the attendant risk
.
Study limitations. There are several limitations of this
study, II Because of the complexity of the procedures .
accurate hemodynamic recordings corresponding to study
stages were not available in three patient : also, echocardio-
graphic recordings were not suitable for quantitative analysis
in another three patients . In these six patients and in one
whose wall thickness could not be measured . systolic wall
stress could not be calculated . 2) Certain assumptions inher-
entto the methods used should be mentioned . We assessed
global left ventricular function by fractional area change .
Although this measurement was not affected by the echocar-
diographic approach used (as indicated by the similar left
ventricular short axes obtained), it might have not reflected
small changes in apical myocardial dysfunction . However . in
most of our cases, the coronary artery lesions wire p roxi-
mal . so the resulting regional dysfunction would affect the
measurements obtained at the papillary muscle eve) . All
formulas for calculating wall stress are based on the assump-
tion that the left ventricle is either a sphere or u prelate
ellipsoid . Obviously, this is not the case when regional
myocardial dysfunction is present. To partially overcome
this limitation, we used a formula incorporating the short-
axis left ventricular area derived by endocardial tracing,
which was more likely to reflect the regional changes,
instead of other formulas using only a sin& dimensional
radius or diameter . 3) Finally, it should be emphasized that
the assessment of new wall motion abnormalities in patients
with left ventricular dysfunction is difficult . Regional wall
motion was assessed carefully by two experienced echocar .
diographers . Nevertheless, this remains a subjective and
semiquamitativc method .
Conclusions. Our data suggest that selected high risk
patients with severe left ventricular dysfunction or only a
single remaining patent coronary artery can he effectively
supported by cardiopulmonary bypass and safely undergo
coronary angioplasty . It appears that the values of the
variables that determine myocardial oxygen consumption
decrease during cardiopulmonary bypass . Despite this favor-
able effect and the preservation of global myocardial func-
tion by cardiopulmonary bypass, deterioration of regional
myocardial function may occur in areas supplied by stenotic
vessels . Finally, global and regional myocardial dysfunction
still occur during balloon inflation while the systemic circu-
lation is supported by cardiopulmonary bypass . Given these
limitations and the procedural complication rate, one must
closely weigh the riskibenefit ratio when considering the
prophylactic use of cardiopulmonary bypass support during
coronary angioplasty
. Since the completion of this study, we
have used such support electively in 25 high risk patients
undergoing angioplasty who had the same clinical and angio-
graphic characteristics as the first 20 patients .
We gratefully acknowledge the assistance of Ann Margolis in data collection
and Sue Tomasrucki in the preparation of the manuxnpt .
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